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INTHEHIGHCOURTOFJUDICATUREATBOMBAY  
NAGPURBENCH,NAGPUR. 

 

FAMILYCOURTAPPEALNO.43OF2019 

 

Pradeeps/oBabanraoWankhede,  
Agedabout46years,  
Occupation:Service,  
R/o.ZilaParishadPrimarySchool  
Ranwadi,PostMaywadi,  
Tah.Narkhed,Dist.Nagpur ….APPELLANT(Org.Respondent) 

 
.VERSUS. 

 

MasterSakashitS/oPradeep  
Wankhede,Agedabout18years,  
Occupation:Student,  
throughNaturalGuardian  
MotherRanjnaD/oLaxmanrao  
Wahane,R/oPlotNo.15,Ishwar  
KolteLayout,GodhaniRailway, 

 
Nagpur,Tah.&Dist.Nagpur ….RESPONDENT(Org.Petitioner) 

 

WITH  
FAMILYCOURTAPPEALNO.16OF2020 

 

MasterSakshistS/oPradeep  
Wankhede,Aged-18years,  
OccupationStudent,R/oPlot  
No.15,IshwarKolteLayout,  
GodhaniRailway,Nagpur ….APPELLANT(Ori.Petitioner) 

 
.VERSUS. 

 
Mr.PradeepS/oBabanrao  
Wankhede,Aged-46years,Occu.  
Service,R/oZilaParishad  
PrimarySchool,Ranwadi,Post-  
Mayawadi,Tah.Narkhed,Dist  
Nagpur. ….RESPONDENT(Ori-Respondent) 
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------- 
 

ShriR.M.Patwardhan,AdvocatefortheappelantinFCANo.43/2019andfor  
respondentinFCANo.16/2020. 

 
MsAmruta Gupta,Advocate forrespondentin FCA No.43/2019 and for  
appelantinFCANo.16/2020.  
------- 

 

CORAM:A.S.CHANDURKARANDG.A.SANAP,JJ.  
DATE :-OCTOBER13,2021 

 
 
 

O RAL JUDGM ENT (Per:G.A.Sanap,J.) 
 

 

Boththeseappealsariseoutofjudgmentanddecree, 

dated 09.01.2019,passed in Petition No.C-55 of2015,under 

Section20oftheHinduAdoptionsandMaintenance Act,1956. The 

learned Judge ofthe Family Court,Nagpur alowed the 

petition and awarded themaintenance@ Rs.5000/-permonth 

from thedateofthepetitioni.e.27.10.2015.Thepetitioner,who 

istheson,hasassailedtheimpugnedjudgmentanddecreeonthe 

ground hattheamountofmonthlymaintenanceismeagerand needs 

to be enhanced. The respondent-father assailed the 

judgment and decree on the ground hat the amount of 

maintenanceawarded bytheimpugned judgmentand decreeis 

excessiveandexorbiant. 

 

2] Boththeappealsarebeingdisposed ofbythecommon 

 

Judgment.Partiesin thisjudgmentwould bereferred 

bytheir nomenclature in the petition filed before 

the Family Court, Nagpur. 
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3] Thefactsgivingrisetotheseappealsareasfolows: 
 

 

The petitioner is the son ofthe respondent. The 

parents of the petitioner got married on 25.06.2000. The 

petitionerwasbornin2001.Itissatedhataftermarriagethe 

disputearosebetween theparentsofpetitioner.Therespondent used 

to demand thesalaryofhismother. Therespondentil-

treatedandtorturedhismother.Therelativestriedtosetlethe 

disputehowever,duetotheconductoftherespondentitwasnot 

possible.Themotherofthepetitionerlodged thecomplaintat 

KatolPolice Station and on the basisofthe crime registered, 

underSection 498-A oftheIndian PenalCode.Therespondent 

wasprosecuted. Themotherofthe petitionerstarted resding 

withherparents.Whenthepetitionerwasborn,hisparentswere 

livingseparately.Itissatedthatthemotherofthepetitionerhad 

given noticetotherespondentfordivorcebymutualconsent& filed 

the petition for divorce. The petition was decreed on 

21.07.2009andbythedecreeofdivorcethemarriagebetweenhis 

parentswasdissolved. 

 

 

4] Itisthecaseofthepetitionerhattherespondentdi 

notbothertomaintainhim.Hismotherbornehiseducationas 

welasdaytodayexpenses. Hismotherfacedgreatdificulties 

whilemaintaininghim withhermeagersalary.Therespondent 

dinotbothertonquireaboutthewel-beingofthepetitioneras 

welashismother.Therespondentisdoingserviceas‘Assisant 
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Teacher’and his monthly salary is around Rs.45,000/-. 

The petitioner,therefore,prayed formaintenance @ 

ofRs.15,000/-permonthandtheeducationexpenses. 

 

 

5] Therespondentfiled thereply/writen satementand 

opposedthepetition.Therespondenthasnotdeniedhisliability 

tomaintainthepetitionerhowever,itishiscasehatthemother 

ofthepetitionerdinotalow therespondenttomeethissonas and 

when he expressed the desire to see and meethisson/ 

petitioner.Themotherhasdeniedtherespondent,thepleasureof 

the company ofthe petitioner. Similarly,the motherofthe 

petitionerfiled false complaintagainsthim. According to 

the respondent,themotherofthepetitionerisdoingserviceasan 

‘AssisantTeacher’andgetingmonthlysalaryofRs.48,000/-.The 

respondenthasto maintainhisdivorceesisterandthedaughter 

ofhissister.Hehasalsotomaintainhisoldagedmother.On 

thesegrounds,heprayedfordismissalofthepetition. 

 
 

6] ThelearnedJudgeoftheFamilyCourtonthebasisof 

thematerialplacedonrecordgrantedthedecreeandawardedthe 

maintenance @ ofRs.5000/-permonth. Both parties being 

aggrieved,forthe reasons sated aforesaid,by filing separate 

appealshavecomebeforethisCourt.Wehaveheardthelearned Advocate 

forthe petitionerand the learned Advocate forthe 

respondent.Wehavegonethroughtherecordandproceedings. 
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7] Ms Amruta Gupta, the learned Advocate for the 

 
petitionersubmitedthatthepetitioneristhemeritoriousstudent. 

ThelearnedAdvocatepointedouthatin10th standardhesecured 93% 

mark. The learned Advocate furtherpointed outhathe cleared 

the entrance examination forjoining the IT and got admission 

in IT Dhanbad (MechanicalStream). The learned 

Advocatesubmited thatthemotherofthepetitionerspend til 

dateontheeducationaswelasondaytodaymaintenanceofthe 

petitioner. ThelearnedAdvocatesubmitedhatbeingfather,the 

respondentisequalyresponsibletosharethemaintenanceand 

expensesofthepetitioner.ThelearnedAdvocatesubmited that 

consideringthemonthlysalaryoftherespondent,theamountof 

themaintenancequantifiedbythelearnedJudgeisneglgibleand 

insuficient to meet the bear minimum requirements of the 

petitioner. 

 

 

8] ThelearnedAdvocatefortherespondenthasnotmade anysubmission 

chalengingthejudgmentand decreeon merits. 

ThelearnedAdvocaterestrictedhissubmissiontothequantum of the 

maintenance awarded by the learned Judge ofthe Family 

Court.ThelearnedAdvocatesubmitedhatrespondenthasbeen 

equalysharingtheeducationexpensesofthepetitionerwithhis 

mother. The learned Advocate submited hatthere isample 

evidenceon record to establish hatdivorceesisterand sister’s 

daughterandoldagedmotheroftherespondentaredependent 

onhim.ThelearnedAdvocatesubmitedthatthelearnedJudge 
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of the Family Court has not taken al these aspects into 

consideration.Thelearned Advocatefurthersubmited hatthe 

quantum ofmonthlymaintenanceisexcessiveandexorbiantand 

therefore,itneedstobereduced. 

 

 

9] Itisundisputedthatthepetitionerduringthependency ofthe 

litigation hasatined majority. He isstudying in IT 

Dhanbad. The learned Advocate forthe petitionersubmited 

acrossthebarthatheisinthirdyearofIT.Therespondentinhis 

cross examination has admited thathe is ready to pay the 

educationexpensesofthepetitioner.Itisseenthatthegrievance 

ofthe respondentis thathe was notalowed access to the 

petitionerandtherefore,therewasdispute.Inouropinion,this 

contentionoftherespondentdoesnotsurvive inasmuchasthe 

petitionerhasatainedmajority.Thepetitionerbeingmajorcan 

freelymeethisfather-respondent.Similarly,therespondentcan 

meetthepetitioner.Therefore,thisfactwouldnotstandinthe way 

ofthe petitionerfrom geting the maintenance from the 

respondent. 

 

 

10] Ithascome on record hatbefore the birth ofthe 

petitionerhisparentsseparatedfrom eachother.Thepetitioner 

has been resding with his mother.The respondent and the 

motherofthepetitionerareservingasa‘Teachers’.Itistherefore 

apparent hat both are equaly responsible to share the 

maintenanceaswelastheeducationexpensesofthepetitioner. 
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Themotherofthepetitionerhasdeposedhattherespondenthas 

notbotheredtotakecareofeitherthemaintenanceoreducation 

expenses ofthe petitioner. Ithas come on record thatthe 

marriagebetweentheparentsofthepetitionerwasdissolvedby 

decreeofdivorceon 21.07.2009.Itisthereforeseen hatthe 

petitionerwhohappenstobethemeritoriouschildhasbeenmade 

tofacethisunforunatesiuation.Consideringhisplight& 

needs hewasconstrainedto knockthedoorsoftheCourt. 

 

 

11] ThelearnedJudgeoftheFamilyCourtconsideredthe facts and 

evidence while quantifying the maintenance. The learned Judge 

as can be seen from the judgmenttook into consideration the 

day to day living cost in the ordinary 

circumstancesbyaperson.ThelearnedJudgehasalsotakeninto 

consideration the sky rocketing education expenses. Itisthe 

grievanceofthepetitionerhatthisamountofmaintenanceisnot 

suficienttosatisfyhisbearminimum requirements. Ongoing 

throughtheevidenceandconsideringthefacthatthepetitioner 

ismeritoriousstudentandtakingeducationinIT Dhanbad,the 

quantum of maintenance could not be said to be just and 

reasonable.Inouropinion,consideringthefactsandevidence,the 

grievance made by the respondent hat the quantum of 

maintenanceisexcessiveandexorbiantcannotbeaccepted. 

 

 

12] Therespondentbeingfatherofthepetitionerisliable to 

make provision forthe maintenance ofthe petitioner. The 
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respondent is doing service. His monthly salary is around 

Rs.45,000/-.Evenifitisassumedforthesakeofargumentthat 

therearesomeotherpersonsdependenton him,thepetitioner 

mustbe the firstpriority ofthe respondentin the materof 

maintenance.Iftherespondentfailstosharethemaintenance & 

expenses then the mother would be required to bear the 

unnecessaryburden.Therefore,wedonotfindanysubstancein 

theappealfiledbytherespondent.Inview oftheaforesaidfacts 

weareoftheview thattheamountofmaintenancegranted@ of 

Rs.5000/-permonthcouldnotbesaidtobejustandreasonable. In 

our opinion,considering the facthatthe parents ofthe 

petitioneraredoing serviceand having theirown maintenance 

andresponsbilities,the reasonableamountofamaintenanceis 

required to be quantified. In our view, in the facts and 

circumstances,themonthlymaintenanceofRs.7500/-would be 

just and reasonable. Accordingly, we quantify Rs.7500/- as 

monthlymaintenance payablebytherespondenttothepetitioner 

from the date ofthe petition i.e.27.10.2015. Asfarasthe 

educationexpensesareconcerned,therespondentandthemother 

ofthepetitionershalshareitequaly.Therespondentandthe 

mother of the petitioner on their own must device the 

mechanism toobtainthethesatementoftheeducationexpenses 

andtosharethesame.Inview oftheabove,we concludethat the 

FamilyCourtAppealfiledbythe respondentbearingNo.43 

of2019deservestobedismissed.TheFamilyCourtAppealfiled 

bythepetitionerbearingNo.16of2020isrequiredtobealowed 
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and theorderofmaintenanceisrequiredtobemodifiedasabove. 
 

Hence,thefolowingorder- 
 

ORDER 
 

i. The Family CourtAppealNo.43of2019 

standsdismissed. 

 
i. TheFamilyCourtAppealNo.16of2020is 

alowed. 

 
i. The orderofthe learned Judge ofthe 

Family Courtawardingthemaintenance@ 

Rs.5000/-permonth ismodified.The 

respondentshalpayRs.7500/-permonth to 

the petitionertowardsthemaintenance 

 
from 27.10.2015.Both theparentsofthe 

petitionershalequalybeartheeducation 

expensesofthe petitioner-SakashitS/o 

Pradeep Wankhede tilhe completeshis 

education. 

 
iv. Thearrearsifanybeclearedwithin 

period ofthree months from today 

by the respondent. 

 
Both family courtappealsstand 

disposedofinaboveterms. 

 
 
 

 

JUDGE JUDGE 

 

Namrata 
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